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4*Awful Disaster at Black Sturgeon 
Mine Ten Miles Éast of Rat 

Portage.

The Awful Death of Samuel Bayley 
at Barchard & Co.’s Box Fac

tory Last Night.
■47

s. )f
% las Already Seen Enough to 

Convince Him That a 
Road is Necessary

TO DEVELOP ALGOMA.

iMember for Victoria, N. S 
Says the Liberals Are Now 

the More Conservative.

CONTROL OF HOIST WAS LOST i . fi

A •

•9or eight cents In stnmps REACHED INTO THE SAWDUST BOX.246
And the Men Went to An Awfal 

Death Beleer—Slastlar to Was 
Basle Accident.

p3Ü %Did Sot Think the Saw Wes Ana
nias—The Peer Bor Lived an 

Hoar. But Portage, done 20.-t«pedal.)-Tbe 
worst mine disaster that has yet occurred 
In this district happened at Black Sturgeon 
mine on Island Lake, 10 miles east of here, 
last night. As the result of the accident, 
which was very similar to the one nt the 
War Eagle mine at Kosslnnd about a month 
ago, three men are dead and the fourth Is 
eerlocaly Injured.

HIS FLOP IS DISCUSSED Samuel Bayley, an 18-ycar-old lad em
ployed in Barchard * Co.’» box factory 
at 134 Duke-street, met a shocking death 
last evening while at his work. Buyley 
was engaged In removing aowdoat from 
underneath the aawa and It was while he 
was thus employed that be lost his life. 
The Arm for the past several weeks baa 
been working over time in Order to meet 

"4feedeipands of the trade. Laet night the

BERGERON GETS AFTER MR. BLAIR
Brother Heard a Mcream.

Work was resumed, but only a few 
minutes, when George Bayley, a brother of 
deceased, who la employeo-ln the 
factory, and who was working on the next 
floor, heard a scream and hurried down 
to the flat below. There he found bla 
brother lying underneath a saw with blood 
flowing from a large cut lu bla bead.

Two Doctors Celled, I 
Drs. John Nobis of 314 Eaat Queen-street 

and A. A. Beat,/ of 30 Berkcley-street 
were called and on tbel- arrival they did 
what they could for the unfortunate lad. 
Thinking that he wonld not live any time 
they ordered hla removal to his home at 
153 Ontarlo-atreet, where hla mother was 
waiting for him, not aa a corpse, but as 
her boy.

He Hopes Soon to See Smelters go up 
Near Source of Supplies for 

the Raw Material
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-4?The Dead.
The names of the dead are:
Charles Adams of Nora Beotia.
Charles Haas, Sudbury.
John Howe, ltat Portage.
The Injured mau I» Cnarles Anderson of 

Bat iTortose.

GRANTS FROM THE 1EGISLATUREfiC Qn

frLimited
)NTO.

UU
U3 Br. Ron lays Ought to Be Made tu 

Open lip the Aertcwltmral and 
Mineral Areas.

Fort William, Ont., June 30.-(8pecUI.)- 
Rpeaking at the reception tp the touring 
legislative representatives and Journalist! 
here to-night, Hon. O. W. Rosa made the 
strongest statement» yet made in favor of 
aiding Algoma. He said he had aeen 
enough to convince him that the Legislature 
should henceforth bend every energy to the 
completion of the Ontario and Rainy River 
Railway, which would open op country 
undoubtedly rich In Iron and gold, aa well 
as agricoltoral belt». He favored the estab
lishment at Fort William, Rat Portage and 
other points, of Government assay offices 
like that at Belleville, for the benefit of 
prospectors. He said be hoped icon to see 
smelters erected In this district, near the 
source of supplie» of raw material as welt 
as at Hamilton and other eastern points. 
He likewise spoke In favor of the Legisla
ture making liberal grant» for colonization 
roads to open up the agricultural and min
eral areas. All the time he was careful not 
to commit the Government.

During the day the party had tbetr eyes 
opened by a visit to line farms and gras- 
lug lands near Thunder Bay.

The visitors were entertained to-night at 
Kamlnlstlqula Hotel, where Mayor C. W, 
Jarvis tendered an address of welcome.

F.D.L.8.

jjr . ,
I The Psrtlenlar».

The particulars of the cstaslrophe, as far 
as can be learned, are as follows: At 7 
o'clock last evening the night shift were 
going to work and the lour men above 
named had taken their places Banding on 
the edge of the bucket to be lowered away 
by the hoisting apparatus. Without warn
ing the bucket began its rapid descent of 
the shaft, which I» perpendicular for 70 
feet and then slants to the bottom, a ins
tance of 175 feet. When the bucket with 
the four men reached the Incline It was 
going at a terrific rate and Its human 
lreigbt was burled from their places.

How Anderson Bscnped.
The three men killed fell to the bottom 

of the shaft, but Anderson was more for
tunate. It appears the engineer In charge 
got control of the fcolst when the bucket 
was down 130 feet and Anderson in hla 
descent of the Incline grabbed the cable 
and slid Into the bucket, thus saving Me 
life. The bucket was at once hauled to the 
surface and Anderson was taken out. As 
soon as possible a party was sent to the 
bottom of the shaft and there they found 
Haas dead and Howe and Adam» dying. 
The last two named lived two and three 
hours respectively after being brought to 
the surface.

248
fhovrs How the Mlnlater Dismissed 

Hie Supporters on the Canal, But 
Blair Simply Smiles.

g \same
3

i 4 Ottawa, June 30.—(Special.)—The opening 
proceedings In the House to-day were of a 
decidedly lively nature for a couple of 
hours, while Mr. Betbune was on the grid
iron for his desertion of bis party, the de
bate on the motion to adjourn, which cans- 
ed the discussion of Mr. Bethnne's change 
of parties being of a decidedly "scrappy"’ 
sature, bon. gentlemen saying thing» about 
each other which calm reflection may abow 
them It wonld hare been Judicious to leave 
unsaid.

%y large assortmen 
L grades, from five 
goods made, would 
the effect that can
-oet.

L

v m is

Errs
in Died at the Hospital.

Bayley was conscious when be was 
taken home and It was thought better to 
have him removed to the General Hospi
tal. On bis arrival there he was in a 
semi-conscious condition and was rapidly 
sinking. He lingered until U.30, when 
death ended his sufferings.

How Did It Happen.
It Is thought that Bayley, at the time} 

was underneath the saw. removing the 
sawdust, which was bis nsnal occupation. 
In order to do this he wonld have to pot 
his head Into an opening of the box which 
liu-ascd the circular aaw and remove the 
sawdust with his bands. He was doing 
this when, not thinking that the saw was 
munlnz. or perhaps forgetting bis danger, 
he reached bis head up and came In con
tact with the ranldlv revolving saw. 

lit» Head Cot in Two.
His bead was cot completely In two down 

as far as bis ears, severing the shall and 
crushing the brain. Deceased was horn In 
London, Eng., anil had resided In Toronto 
for the past 1(1 years. He was the young
est of nine sons. His father Is James John 
Bayley. He formerly was employed in 
Elrstbrook's Ik>x factory, and started to 
work In Barchard’* factory about a month 
ago.

ig Street West-
dneeae Theatre. Bergeron Gets Back.

After tbla matter bad been disposed of 
Mr. Bergeron called attention to some dis
missal» on the Beaubnrnols Canal, and In 
the course of his remarks said that the 
superintendent of the canal bad Informed 
him that Mr. Blair bad said there would 
be a general election this fall, and be 
wanted the names of any supporters of 
Mr. Bergeron, so that they may be dis
missed. The list bad been furnished and 
dismissals had been made.

Mr. Blair sat and smiled, but said noth-
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I .Engineer Lost Control.

Engineer McMullen, who was In «"barge 
of the hoisting apparatus lost control of 
the machinery, thn* causing the accident. 
He has been for some time employed by the 
Black Sturgeon Company and has always 
been considered a very careful man.
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y Best
What shall be the fate of the Bill, thoo Great One ? Shall it suffer violent death ort# -s for as much in 1 

as it does in food 1 
ict to deliver only 1 

Our prices are 
or The Very Bestf, i

He. Sheik Laurier : 
shaUit^insagy?The House then went Into Supply, and 

got tbrongn a good lot of Items In the sup- 
plementariee and a few In the main esti
mate*.

■ Ui'lil i

In the Senete.
The Senate made some Important amend

ments to the Criminal Code bill this after 
noon, amongst them 'being a change In the 
•eduction clause, which adopts the English 
Act. a clause being added that anyone who 
•educes a girl of previously • chaste char- 
seter Itetween the age of 18 and 18 shall 
be liable to one year's Imprisonment.

Both Bills Will Cerry.
The Drummond County and Grand Trunk 

Lease hill* will probably come up to-mor
row or Thursday.

From eareftl enquiry amongst the Sen- Creemore, Ont-, June 30.—Four suspicious
■**'»« characters, armed with revolver* 

ably even without a division and after only tried to take possession of the Feltls House 
a short debate. The general Impression ;,et Evening to-ulgbt. When Interfered with 
amongst the Conservative Senators seems i tb(.y n flr|ug at; all parties within
to be that by throwing ont the first bar- : rHneP Chief Turner of Creemore was tele- 
gain. and enabling the Government to make pb0ned for, and left at once for Avenlng 
a second bargain, by which the purchase wltb tbTW assistants. Upon their arrival 
price of the Drummond County road waa tb(,rf, they proceeded to arrest the men. 
reduced 855),000, and there was a very ma- bot tbey offered a desparate resistance, and 
terlal betterment In the agreement with the mnI1y shots were bred. The constables
Grand Trunk, the Senate bad done all that wen> ,a,.cessful In arresting two of the
was required of It, anil bad fnlly Justified lwn bnt the other two escaped, and made 
the position it bad taken two session» ago. JnT tbe ra||way track, firing as they ran. 
As one Henator put It: "TheHcnntehns flnd are ,tm flt ltrg,, The capture.] men 
saved tbe country over a in I Hlou dollars. wefe i,ro,;ght to tbe lock-up here, ami will 
mil. although tbe bargain I» still far ”0™ appear be to re Magistrates Hood, Mackle 
being a good one, 1 think that further d Kltson to-morrow morning, 
objection would look like sn atiemptonthe 
part of tbe Senate to override the Com
mons, and so I, for one, will vote for td. bills, and I think a large majority of the 
Senate will agree with me.

About One Hundred Delegates Were 
Present at the Opening Ses

sion in IngersolL

FRATERNAL CONDUCT OF THE LO.O.F.

t.

I *m Australian Colonies Yésterday Voted 
on the Federation 

Question.

Little Thmmy Helm, of Chester, in 
the Water to Learn How, Got 

Beyond His Depth.

HIS CHUMS SAW HIM DISAPPEAR

Carried the President, General Man
ager and General Superinten

dent of Grand Trunk.

A Fighting Program-Will be Adopted 
If His Health k Restored by 

His Trip Abroad. z

* DESPERADOES AT AVENING.

1181 Tonge 8t . a. 
«rite C.P.R. Crossing 

IS Telephones.

If
...

A Gan* of Four Suspicions Charac
ters Who Carried Bevolvers 

and Foflfht Constable».
BIG FIGHT IN NEW S. WALESWelcomed the Delegates end Ten

dered the Use of Their Lodge- 
to the Visitors.

THEY ARE ON AN INSPECTING 1 OUR.OTHERWISE A DRIFTING POLICY
Booi His Body Wes Recovered by Mr.

Archibald Held of Toronto After 
Meny Attempts.

Almost everybody In tbe little village of 
.Cheater, Just outside the city limits, knew 
Tommy Helm, consequently when bis dead 
body was brought borne last night there 
was much sorrow In tbe neighborhood. Af
ter school was dismissed yesterday after
noon
mates went down to swim In tbe Don. Tbey v . ,,
chose a spot some distance “bovethc Win- ,nne refer,-»-
TOmd"^»^ b«emmc of bU «ImpaulonU do™ on tbe federation question has result- 
tried bard to teach him. The boy» helped ed In 11,04» votes In favor, as agstnst 10,- 
him until Tommy suggested that he be al- 53, the ,-tty of Kydney. In tbe
lowed to go without aid. In endeavoring eubur|,, the voting was 34,458 In favor and 
to find a place where bis feet would touch 2S.04H op|io*cd, and tn tbe country district» 
bottom easily, he got Into a bole, and sank tbw return*, now practically complete, show 
from view. HI» companion» tiecame alarm- of, «,7 tor federation, as against 44,035 op
ed and ran for help. One communicated IKWe^. The result has been received here 
the facta to tbe diy police of Wllton-aveu ie w|tb great enthusiasm, and tbe federation 
Station, but tbe city authorities could not jra(|erg are spplauded anil eulogized on all 
Institute a search, because tbe scene of the tànd».

Last night )ir. Owen, who was a graduate of To« 
Reid of this

I Which Woeed Up With the Quesllom 
Being Carried 100,03* to 78,33»

Agalaet.
Sydney, N.S.W., June 20.-tll.20 p.m.J- 

lhe Australian colonie» are voting to-day 
on tbe federation question. The straggle Is 
most scute In New South Wales. Incom
plete returns In this colony up to tbe pre
sent show 100,034 votes In favor of federa
tion ami 78,33» agalnrt It.

I
Ingersoll, Ont-, June 30.—"Ac Grand ...Lodge Canadian Order of Oddfellow» met That I» Believed hr » Goed Many to A Brief Interview With Sir Charles

In tbe Town Hall here to-day. Grand Be the Stnte of Affairs in the HI vers-Wilson—New Victoria
Master Robert Clark of Troy was In the Liberal Camp. Bridge » Greet Work.
chair and nearly all other offtceis were In ____
«dr! places. About luv uc.ogates were Qnebec, June 20.—IHpedal.)—A personal Montreal, June 20.—(Special.)— A mngnin-
EHnr»Vgm*e°“ei0r*tbe m0‘‘t ‘mpVrt#nt ST tbe îollo “ùs,a»r the poHcy <rt°tb* nolet?”b^ O^da «d'tbTst. Jwrencr, 

After tbe opening Bro. J. L. Vance an- Government for a general election, and a being the respective cars of tbe president, 
nonneed that a representative Dom ine ^ people here on both side» of the general manager and the general auper-
independeiit Order of Oddfellows desired * ' * , lutendeet, left here to-day carrying Sirto tw admitted. Fermlsslou was granted politics say that there are good reason* for Lberle< mvers and Hon. Lady Violet Wll- 
and the visitor proved to be Bro. Lease, i„.||evlug that the statement 1» nearer cor- (;,„eral Manager Hays and General
who was formally introduced, welcomed reet tban anything that ha* yet appeared Runerlntendent McGulgan. together with 
uud asked to take a seat 011 tne platform. ln tbe public preaa concerning tbe question Me,wg. g|„. Hubbard and Walter Lindley 
He read an addrewa on behalf of Samaritan o( dissolution. HI* declaration 1» that It . ,b, London branch.
and Oxford Lodges ot the independent Hon. Mr. Tarte"* health, does not continue ; B,“ore their leaving on a trip of Inspec- 
Order of Oddfe.iows, tendering to the to improve, the ship of *tate will be allowed; (ton over tbe western lines, yonr correspon- 
delcgatea, as brethren of the mystic tie, a t0 drift till the end of the Parliamentary d<,nt had a short Interview wltb tbe presi- 
sincere and beany welcome to the town, term, Irrespective of consequences, bnt dent, who referred to the rev. gentleman The 1. O. O. F., through Bro. l»nke, ten- should tbe Minister of Public XVorks secure who had asked hi* flock to pray for the 
dcred the use of tbe 1. U. U. K lodge room favorable treatment abroad, the program ,,,,-pgaa ^ the striking trackmen, and Mr. 
and offered every courtesy. The address will undergo a very radical change, b b r indIt'V who was present, said It wonld was signed on behalf of the odgee by: R. ,,wrted that U Mr. Tarte returns In tbe j wndley, tSr thV ume divine to
A. Mze, N.O.; George B. Douglas, secreta.-yi jail very much Improved In health the Gov- D_,|t|„„ •„ behalf of the eeeond snd th'.rd 
Vbnro:* Hisiivp, N-ti-i A. J. Johnson, secrc- trament will call aTid^DPimTiô preference stockholder*. 8lr Charles says

GoiHl Fellow" before he retired from the w lndicate that some such arrangement as great T"ortb bridge6 two englnte”
room. ...................... this 1» In the wind. 01 *reat 1 orlD onuge"

A striking committee was chosen, after —------------ —------------
which Grand Master Clark delivered b s an- CALL CAME SUDDENLY.
nual address. In the evening a lodge ot _______
Instruction was he'd and a candidate was Bev- H- v< ones of St. Philip"», 
initialed. untonvtlle, 1» Dcod—Delegate

to Synod.
Gloom waa cast over clerical circles last

__ night when It was learned that one of the
Mike Morrissey of Tlppererey Was representatives to the Synod of the Diocese

»., o.. n* fsrstJSi “ Jt ïBM-ti&sî
Minute. hull died suddenly. .. _

New York, June 30,-Petcr Maher, tbe lle,,eawal, who was staring at the reri- 
Irlsb heavyweight pugilist, scored a quick dence^Mr.
victory over bi* fellow-coontrynaan, Mlkt , 0 clock. He then complfttned of

sastos «sir nurse sjwsrsres ! a •St^sns^js&s'ssssrto'^ssnrstsaAK sjsussr&szrssgm,».lookers to-night that he had many snperl- îto eDt pain* and suddenly fell and expired. as clwe to maker* cwt aa a
Maher sized hi* man np quickly nud 'The deceased clergyman, who was well 1^In^ ffi# mme ratto*

There was ln this city, formerly resided in quantities ami wiling In the «me ratio,
•P tu.J. ««h » fg.w vf'iin* tte(p remove<l to esn mnke prieeâ. If there were another M»rkhH™* f the delegate» hst house with an ednally large hat trade
rrom Mirkham ,0 «e ÂngÜcai, Rynod. and ' as Dloe,n<". you might perhaps find the 
îrou,-„.t-ntir mood health attended tbe 10, same variety of hat fashion» to choose Ivinck Wrttoe^st6 James' Cathedral yes- from, and get the same hat qualities St 
tcritav morning and the aubsequent acaatoaa tbe same low prices. Bnt where Is tbe ÎS ? hi S * store In Toronto which you would com-

Mr Owen.'who was a graduate of To- pare wltb Dlneens". In slze. In vast die- 
rnnto Vnlversity. was a man of great plays of style*, or which bears tbe evl uromlse "and a successful clergyman, lie dence of a great trade, eo clearly as yos 
Interested himself In all matter* eonnecied see at Dlneens". Every advanMge whlek 
w/th the Cbun-b of England In tbe dlrtrtct make» this house greater than other bav 
In which be labored and hail many friend* store* ensure* Its patrons greater choice 
nnd well-wishers. Personally he was genial and lower price*. I
and affable and known far and wide as a 
zealous churchman.

Limited.
i

,

ÔOD. 1

Tommy ind several of hi* school-

FLOODY IS HUSTLING.o
•p He Makes Three Importent Sclseree 

of Imsggled Goods at 
John, It. B.

St. John, N.B., June 30.-(Speclal.)—Pre
ventive Officer Flood y ot tbe Inland Ke- 

scrvlce made three Important scl-

IN THE COMMONS.

■riving dally.
EPHONE 131.

Ottawa, June 20.-(8peclnl.)-At the open- 

wax uttetl In tbe uxua! manner, when Mr. venue

Kl, ^out* ^.n^t'SZrof'rit&^id &
with tbe same kind of stationery used In be conncetcd with the smuggling, 
tbe Senate. The circumstance* of tbe case 
are that up to this year tbe stationery for 
Is.Hi Houses has been bought by a «ul' Çom- 
nilttee of tbe Joint Committee on Printing, 
which Is composed of members of both Hen- 
ale and Commons, nnd hns been larger 
purchased in Scotland. Last year tbe Speak
er of the Commons claimed the purchase 
of stationery for tbe commissioner* ns one 
of Ills prerogatives, and gave an order to 
Warwick Bro*. & Rutter, the Senate con- 
tinning to purchase tlie'.r stationery In 
Scotland. There have lieen complaint* this 
year about some of the articles supplied, 
snd there waa a short discussion to-day, the 
upshot of wfebli was that Mr. Speaker said 
that when the Item for stationery ha* been 
reached In the estimate* he would make an 
explanation If called 011 to do so.

Mr. FltspulrtcL's Proposition.
Mr. Fitzpatrick Introduced Ills bill to 

amend the Exchequer Court Act, so a* to 
overcome a difficulty which now exists with 
respect to the disposal of a railway which 
runs through more tban one Province.

Represent*!Ivees of X'letorln, N.S.
Mr. McDougall read a letter from Hon.

William Ross, whl'-h appeared In The North 
Rvdney Herald, with reference to the exer
cise of patronage III Victoria County. N.H., 
represented hv Mr. Bethune. who was elect
ed at a convention, but lately crossed tile 
floor, anil now sits anil votes with the Gov
ernment. Mr. IMs*. In his letter, explains 
that the patronage of the munty Is exer
cised by Premier Murrny.nnil during Mr.
Murray's absence ly Mr. Ross. Mr. McDou
gall claimed that the county was practi
cally unrepresented In the House, because 
the gentleman who was elected a* a Con
servative had ehanged hla politics without 
sny adequate cause, and was not sufficient - 
lyjynsted hv his new friend* to be given the 
patronage of the coilnty.

Ta tried Mr. Belhnne.
Mr. Fielding complimented Mr. Bethune 

"n giving the Government an Independent 
support, nnd said that gentleman hail never 
asked to dispense the patronage of the 
county: that had been done by tbe defeat
ed candidate, until he had been appointed 
to an office-" (Opposition laughter, I Rince 
then Mr. Murray, the Premier of the Pro
vince, had 1'1'pti consulted about appoint
ments !n victoria County.

Cape Breton Unrepresented.
member for Cape Breton <Mr.

-McDougalli seemed to think a coun- 
unrepreseiiteil

ting member did nor dispense the patronage 
of the county. If that was so l'apc Breton 
was unrepresented, for lie coil'd assure him 
neither Mr. McDougall nor Ills colleague 
(Sir Charles Topper! wotlbl he consulted 
about the patronage of Cape Breton County.

8:r Charles Topper disclaimed for him
self and Mr. McDougall any desire to con
trol the patronage of fhe county and sanl 
It was ouït,, proper for Mr. Murrar to do so 
while Mr. Bethune was In Opposition. That 
was not the point. The point was that a

drowning was ln tbe county, 
about 8 o'clock Mr. Archibald 
city made several attempts to recover the 
body, and waa successful In tbe end.

Tbe drowned lad Is tbe 8-year-old son of 
Robert Helm, Etlerbeck-street, Chester. Mr. 
Helm la employed at Taylor Bros." mills.

AO JUUT11 IX IT. Fair, Cool Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 30.-S 

(8 p.m.t—Tbe shallow low area wbieb wa< 
north of tbe lake region last nlgbt baa de
veloped Into quite an Important storm, 
which la uow centered near Quebec- It has 
caused very strong northwest wind» on tbe 
lakes to-day. snd, from present Indications, 

to strong winds and gale* will be pretty gen
eral Tn tbe Gulf and Maritime Provinces; 
Tbe weather Is again showery In tbe North
west Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 
Vicions, 30-«2: Kamloops, 68-73: Cal
gary, 48-63: Prince Albert, 43-84; Winni
peg, 38-72: Port Arthur, 58-86. Parry 
Hound, 58—68: Toronto, 56- 8V; Ottawa, 66— 

Oook's Turkish and Russian Baths’ 7H; Montreal, 60-80; Quebec, 64—ttt; Hall- 
Bath end bed 61-00. 302 and 304 King W fax, 48—74.

ood, long 
lod, long 
ood, long- 
long 

X and Splitting 

50c extra.
■BAD OFFICE AMB 

SARD
COR. BATHURST, 
and FARLEY.AVte

Vessels HadStory Thet British
Been Sent to the French Const 

of Neiv Foundland Denied. r
LOOKS BAD FOR MR, FISHER.London, June 30.—The admiralty officials, 

when questioned to-day regarding the an
nouncement made In special despatches 
from Halifax, that vessels belonging to the 
British North Atlantic squadron were be
ing sent to quell trouble on the French 
coast of Newfoundland, said there was no 
truth In the report.

-r THIS LOOKS LIKE TROUBLE,

Ordered
Get Bendy for Active Service.

I/ondon, June 21.-Tbe Cape Town corres
pondent of Tbe Dally Mall says: The Natal 
Volunteers have been officially ordered to 
hold themselves In readiness for active

Rfffht In the Prohibition Minister's 
Own C'onntr the Scott Act Hns 

Been Repealed.
Knowlton, Que., June 20.—As tbe result 

of to-day's voting tbe Scott Act wes re
pealed In Brome County by 640 majority.

The Natal Volunteers

A CINCH FOR PETER MAHER.

service.CROSSED AT BURROWS.
The Summer Hnt Idee et Dlmeen»".

til Tbe Two C.P.R. “Imperlel Limited” 
Flyers Met end Hashed Along.

Burrows, Assa., via Regina, N.W.T., June 
20.—Tbe blowing of whistles, tbe cheers 

passengers, not to mention 
of train crews, marked the 

‘•Imperial Limited"'

A cool store, filled with cool, styllah, 
lightweight hats. Is tbe Inviting spectacle 
which Dlneens' present» to hundreds these

Probabilities.
Lower lakes nnd Georgle* Bey- 

Winds mostly aortherlyi fair and.
comparatively eool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly to northerly winds; fair and com
paratively cool; shower* in a few localities 

Itiwer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Showery 
at first, then clearing, with strong westerly
'Maritime—Strong southerly to westerly
'! jtitV J" HupTrtor — Easterly wind,; tale

'Manhoba—Unsettled and showery.

Travelers' Letter» of Credit.

. ,Tæ
MtrC&t.Tate"ml?t «y
tourney, by mean* of their own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, Loudon or tbe Cana
dian Bunk ot Commerce, New Yore, which 
will be cashed by tbe bank's correspon
dent» at upwards of 500 point» throughout 
the world. ________ _ US

im Freezer and hurrahs of 
the enthusiasm o 
crossing of the first two 
train* here at 1.33 o'clock tills afternoon. 
The passengers from the East greeted those 
from the Pacific const, and Joy was uncon- 
fined for tbe moment.

^icks

sdders

or*.
went for bint straight away, 
apparently no fight ln the newcomer. A 
light punch wo the breast and a right cross 
In the Jniv wire the only blows struck, and 
they were delivered by Maher. The blo'.v 
Unit Ma Iter landed on the Jaw was Insuffi
cient to knock out any man. Maher weigh
ed 171 lbs., and Morrissey 182 lb*. Tbe mo
ment tbe men shaped It was evident that 
Morrissey was afraid, and that Maher had 
the easiest kind of a thing. Both fiddled 
for a few moments, and then Maher went 
rlghr to his man with a light left lead, 
which landed on the chest, nnd sent his 
right over to the Jaw. Morrissey fell "it 
a corner and lay there, resting on his right 
elbow, while Malier strutted about the ring 
until Referee White counted off 10 second*. 
Maher then walked to hi* corner, anil the 
marier of ceremonies announced that Maher 
hail won. and that tbe time of the boot waa 
35 seconds.

x Pulls POLICE FIRED ON THE MOB.

Election Blot» In Roomnnl» Beenlt 
Several Killed.

Hachurât, KoaminU. June 20.—In « con
flict to-day between pefl«mt* and police, 
nrifting out of election riot* nt Mutina, on 
the A loot a Hiver, about 100 mile» west of 
thin city, the troop* were called out and 
ilred upon the mob. *everal per*on» being 
killed and many other* wounded.

British Colonie» Still In It.
Berlin. June 20.—Tbe committee on the 

commercial proviso between Germany nnd 
Engin nd bn* rejected the agrarian amend
ment* to tliè meawure, The*e provided that 
tbe Engliah colonies be excepted from tbe 
benefits of tbe proviso.

BIBTHfl.
LCUGHBAM—On June Mtb. tbe wife of 

Major L. Lough ran. of H. M. Customs of 
Toronto of s daughter.WI3 & SON 1* 1m tolerably ea*v to keep cool when wear an Gik Hail "Mefetoi «mit. They 

can l>e iKiugbt for little price* at 115 King- 
street eaat.

DEATHS.
BVRD1CK—At 302 Adelalde-street west, on 

Tuesday morning. 30th Inst., Earl Clark 
Burdick, Infant twin son of Ernest and 
Hattie Burdick, of Jersey City, N.J., U.R. 
A., aged 8 month* awl 20 day».

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30 o'clock p.m.
LAINO—At 415 Hnron-street, on Monday, 

the l»tb Inst., Jane Carlyle, wife of W. J. 
Lalng. aged 42 years.

Fanerai private at 2 p.m. Wednesday to 
Mount Pleasant.

OVEKELL At tbe residence of hi* eon In
law. A. M. Kemp. 156 Rorsaren-arenite, 
Park dale. James C. Orerell of Belleville,

- In his 83rd year.
Service at tbe house this evening at 

7Jin. The remain» will be taken to Belle
ville on tbe 7 a.m. train Thursday.

ROBSON—On Monday. Jnne 19, JW». *t 
No. 7 Glenballlle-plsee, Marjorie BUinrbe. 
the only and beloved child of John and 
Blanche Sarah Robson, aged 2 years 4 
month* and 36 days.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday, June 32, at 2.30 p.m-, to bt- 
James' Cemetery.

LIMITED, 
unil Victoria 

I OH ONTO.
Street»,

Steamship Arrivals.
Londonîity. ...Halifax ....................Manfrtgj

Buenos Ayrean.Father Point ........Glasgow
i,„m„n .......... Father Point .... Liverpool
Virginia n...... Fat her Point..........Liverpool
Barbu rossa......New York............. ...Bremen
Korn In "in........New ^ork ........ Hreroen
Weriernland... New York ....... Antwerp
Bremen............ Bremen ...................New Vork
Pennsylvania...Cherbourg.......... New York
Ancborla........... Morille...................New Vork
Noordlawl....... Antwerp .............. New York
K. Wilhelm 11..Genoa .................  New York
Rotterdam.......Rotterdam ......... New York

.Manchester .............. Quebec
.Manchester. St. John. N.B. 
..Greenock .... Montgomery 
..Barcelona ........ Quebec

Fetherstonhaugh A Oo., Patent SoU- 
citor* and experts. Bank of Commerce Build. 
Ing, Toronto.Screw Drivers, j

0 30 INCHES. I I

:6D HARDWIRE CO. i

Baths
81.00Pember’s Turkish and Vapor 

137 and 126 Tonga. Bath and bed. Aa Unconditional Policy.
The Unconditional Accumulative Policy la 

sued by the Confederation Life Association 
I» absolutely free from conditions from 
date of Issue, and guarantee* extended In
surance or a psid-np policy after two years 
or • cash value after five year». Tbe eaeo- 
r-latlnn publishes sn Interesting set of
pamphlets, giving full PVtiïïn«.»7,ïïd lug II* different plan* of Insurance, snd 
wfil he pleased to lend them on application 
to the Head Office. Toronto, or to any 
of tbe association's agents. M

A Profusion of Pcoele».
Peonies of ever color are shown In great

est profusion at Dunlop's. Tbg salesrooms 
îïe gorgeous with hundreds of splendid 
hlooii.s No finer flower* or more eeonoml 

can be nsed than these for effective 
decoratlous—prleek ore low; 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge. _________

Bee our Spring Butta and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Watson, er Bay St. 13 J:>I5 STREET EAST.

agents. _JÜL, I Lost a Ten Poand Note.
Mr. Adam Greham of 394 Logan avenue, 

who I* a member of the Blsley team, Is 
mourning the loss of a £10 note on "he 
Bank of England. Graham procured the 
note yesterday, which money he Intended 
to use during hi* visit to Knglsnd with the 
team. While going to hi* home from the 
bank lie lost ElsJpocket diary, containing 
the money, on the street, anil baa not yet 
been able to get any trace of It.

The 136 Arm eda Cey ion Tea has the flavor.

Mosquitoes nnd Blnek Piles
Are harmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito mi. Tourist*, campers and flat) 
ermen should never be without It. Bing
ham's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-atreeL 1357

Bmoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It
To be successful one must keep abreast 

of tbe times, by Introducing only that 
which will withstand time. Herbert E. 
Simpson, photographer, 113 CoUese-streeL

h EVERY OLD TOWN. 
STOVE GASOLINE

Cool Summer Oooklnff 
Dealers lor It.

Le f-CZ TOSOSTfcA*

tv If Its slt-
Erellne.
Alnmere
ocesna.
Marian.

To-Day's Prouvant.
Annual1 convention Grand Lodge of I. P. 

A.. Victoria Hall.
Anglican Synod, SI. James’ school bouse, 

9 a. m. „ ,<‘ommencement Exercises Kt. Josephs
Convent. 9 a.m.

Historical Exhibition, Victoria College, 
nil day.

Commencement exercises at 
Ladles’ College, Whitby.

Try Olencatrn cigar»-6c. straight.
ToHailed. „ From

I Prenions...........Montreal .
VENABLES—At 76 Annette street. Toronto rter Montreal ‘œæss.eas* Newcastle 

... London 
. Liverpool 
. Montreal 
.. Tllteove 

Que bee

To Oar Readers.
Suliscrlher* leaving the city for the»”1”'

£=Tjsaæi
Warder nnd Wnlclde.

Cranhrook, B.C., Jnnn 20.—Mrs. Llllltn At 
wood was shot and Instantly killed this 
afternoon In a bouse of prostitution by 
Harry Brant, * plan» player, 
dlately killed hlmsel'

Ontariob!< slogs to parent» 
" Worm Exlcrmin.ttor.ti 

■i worms it nd g«ves beai^ 
.ucr tv the little vnea *

tier boys st 
26 cent* per month.w ho Irnnie- tl

Cook e Turkish Bath» - 204 King W.Continued on Page 2.
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